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By Tedd Arnold

Scholastic Inc., United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: Spanish . Brand New
Book. From bestselling author/illustrator Tedd Arnold comes the hilarious FLY GUY! A fly was flying.
He was looking for something to eat. Something tasty. Something slimy. A boy was walking. He was
looking for something to catch. Something smart. Something for The Amazing Pet Show. The boy
and fly meet and so begins a beautiful friendship. Er, and so begins a very funny friendship. Using
hyperbole, puns, slapstick, and silly drawings, bestselling author/illustrator Tedd Arnold creates an
easy reader that is full of fun. With an eye-catching holographic cover. This is the first in a series of
four. Una mosca salio a volar. Queria comer algo, algo sabroso, algo pegajoso. Un nino salio a
caminar. Queria cazar algo, algo muy especial, algo para llevar al Concurso de Mascotas. El nino y
la mosca se encuentran y comienza una linda y divertida amistad.
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Thorough guideline! Its this type of good read. It is really simplistic but shocks from the 50 percent from the publication. It is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Sa llie Wieg a nd-- Sa llie Wieg a nd

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in easy terms instead of di icult to understand. I found out this ebook from my dad and i
advised this publication to find out.
-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I
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